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UDBCIUFT10N

.

RATES !

Sr Oirtlir , . . . . . SO cento per week
llyjUll -. HO.OO per Year

OCDoo : No. 7 Pearl Street, Noai

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph Rciter'f ipiing ityles.

Addition *! locl on serenth p&ij-

e.Ciuir

.

UAILBOAD Ticrrrs. Buy them
from D. W , Biuhnell , 5 doors north ol-

poitoftco. . mtf

The pntnpn are not through pall-
Ing

-

water out of basements.-

Tnero

.

will bo n number nontonood-
Intho diatrlot court thla morning

ChHca Bishop wei locked np Sit-
nrday

-

night for indc ; ant exposure of
person-

.Klricht

.

& Oo. havoholstod n very
large and attraolivo now nlgn ovei-

tholr establishment.-

A

.

man naunod 8tnbs was run in
yesterday for being drunk and stag-

gerlnp
-

along the street-

.J

.

H. Whltlakor and John Snydoi
were plain drnuka disposed of by Jus
lice Aylcsworth Saturday. >

Permit to wed haa boon granted
DtvM II. Hnrd , r f Garner township ,

tnd Dora A. Fanblo , of this city.

The Iowa and Nobreika Insurance
company has a now eafo ready to roll
Into Its c ifico , weighing 5,000 ponndr-

.J

.

J. Brown , the railway conlraotci-
of thi * city , la to build the branch o-

lthn Union Pacific from Lincoln ti-

Boatrlco. .

Saturday evening Justice Vaughat-
tlod the knot tight , uniting for lift
Mr. John Bopgs and Miss Ada Gib-
lor

-

, both of this city.

Justice Abbott la to hoar to-daj
what ono Gourgo Wright haa to say t <

the charge of raising a row with hii
family and thumping his wife.-

A.

.

. Koslor , an old resident o-

Oonnoll Bluffs and a veteran , a fev
days ago received his certificate fo
back ponilon , calling for $1,030 ,

Omaha furnished thla city will
lomo extr religions food. Yestoi
day , Rov. FrinkH. Hayv , was food In
the Presbyterian flock , and Rev. Mi
Stone , the Baptists-

.It

.

looka strange indeed to BOO

man with a pum coat on nnd an nrr-

brella spread over him , collecting bill
for street sprinkling , but that's th
way of it thin season.

The cow ordinance ia now nlmoi-
forgotten. . One bovlno was yeotord
placidly feeding off the grata in th
court houao ynrd , with no fear of ev-

torlng the jail door , only d fa
feet off-

Sneak thieves nro getting bold or-

oujh to nlonl nven the scales of jut
tico. Sorao one hnn ntnlon Jostle
Abbott's gold pen , and Justice Sjhm
has hnd several small articles tnko
from his office.

The Y. M. 0 A. holds Its roguli
monthly business mooting thla ovei-
Ing. . Robert Wledonsall , of the li-

ternatinnal oominitteo , is to bo preaoi
and aomo important baalnosa la to 1-

transantfld , requiring a fallattondan-
of mimberr.

Hits Ktto Larimer James gave tl
congregation at St. Paul's church ye-
iterday an opportunity to hoar he
rick grwd voice in the musical part <

the borvlcos. Ti la understood thi
she la aoon to depart for Europe ,

The Sufferers' Rillot oommtttc-
roou , at 104 Main street , will t
open thla forenoon from 7 to 1-

o'clock , at which time the rolli
committee will be (n attendance , an
will bo glad to hoar from all porsoi
entitled to relief from thla fund wl
have not already been cued for.

Over $1 000 has been contribute
for the relief of the flood sufferers
cash , and the contributions in i
kinds of supplies have also boon vei
large , and still oesh and supplies a
coming in to the committee. Gou
ell Bluffs always dooa a liberal thli
when it trios.

Mini Montgomery , a fine mnilola
who bus taken a thorough oonrao-
Oberlln , haa arrived in the city , i
tending to mnko thla her homo , a
engage in teaching music. Bhe play
the organ at the Presbyterian chnr
yesterday , and it it understood tl
she has boon engaged permanently I

that position.

The nninoa cf persons receiving i

llbt from tbo committee having
charge the donations for the stiffen
from the i re t fljod will not , wo i-

aisured by tha 'committee , bo pt-

llahid , and no person should bo c-

torrud from receiving aid w

has nuffeted from fear of auoh pu
'llclty.-

Dohauy'd

.

hall should be packed
night for the relief of the Haffjr
from the flocd. The promenade c-

iecrt , with ouch orennizttlons as I

Ooncordia , and the B ys' and Bantr
bands , will of Itself merit a llbo
outpouring of money , but the CM
back of this , aud to which the mor-
Is to go , la one which uiorlta It a

more-
.Panlua

.

Placard and J-ceb Ran
bad a bad muia Saturday nig
growing out of the flood. Ran
was picking up drift-wood , and I
cord clitlmnd It waa his , and In '

difficulty Placard lilt him , it-

cktmed , with an ex , Rinler i-

broughi to the police stHtiou ii

badly demoralized condition and i-

ferlug from a blncdy cut iu tha ho-

A drcSor waa called in , who p-

nonuod It not tuilous , however. 1

matter will b adjusted to-day.
The county board took no rtofii

action as to how much relief would
given the city in rebuilding its brldi
but tbo assurance ia made that
amount will be liberal. Just i
there are some sountry bridges wt

need immediate attention , for once
try road i the lack of a bridge ol-

neoeultates several miles of travel
trs , while In the city it is but a
kiosks at most. Moreover , the ci
prosperity depends largely on ti
from the country , and thn roads li
log oat of the city mast be pat (n g

shape at onoo , not only for the benefit
of the covntry , but of the city as well.

The city council moots again this
evening ,

Manning Is to have a blow-out on
the fourth.

The public Hchools close on the 22d
for the summer vacation.

The Y. M. 0. A. has Instituted a
Saturday evening service.-

Mlko

.

Nolan Is putting up a new
drinking plaoo on Broadway opposite
the Ogden ,

Alderman Wood reports the Ores ¬

cent City road and bridge north of
the city ai in a passable condition.-

Rov.

.

. Mr. Hamllu having returned
from his critorn trip occnplod the
Congregational pulpit as usual yester-
day.

¬

.

The gymnasium of the Y. M. C , A.
has about Gfty members with a good
promise of Inorecio. Ben Hogan , thn-
oxpuglllst and present revival's ) , Is-

to got the bays started.
The grand lodge of the Masonic

fraternity , which has just olosid Its
RRselon at 0 > dar Rapids , Is '. & meet in
Council Bluffs next year.-

A

.

man named Allen wu arrested
for driving too fast across Market
street bridge , which is in a convaloa-
cent state after the flood. Ho will
have a hearing this morning ,

A four-year-old child of Chris-
tian

¬

Haas , at Walnut , fell upon a-

board through which a nail pro-
truded

¬

, which entered the eye jnat
below the pupil , and yet the doctor
iblnks ho can save the ohlld'u eight.

The bricklayers' unloa have given
notice to contractors that on anrl after
to-day they will demand an Increase
of fifty cents a day , making the wages
$4 50 instead of ?. ! . The contractor
do not seem Bgroed an to whether to
allow the advance or not. Those who
have pressing work will probably dc-

so , however.

Bishop Perry remained in the cltj
over Sunday , the guest of Marshal
Key. Saturday evening a rcceptloi
was glvon him , opportunity thus being
afforded the momburs of St. Pul'e
congregation to moot him personally.
Yesterday services of special Intereal
were held at the church , there being
baptism and confirmation.

The social glvon by the Spiritualla
society Saturday nvi'nW was lurgel ;

attended and otjijablo. Their hat
is larga enough to permit of eight sot
dancing at a time , and the floor wa
occupied all of the evening , while re-
freshments and other needfuls for i

good time wore provided in abund-
ance. . The occasion is pronounced thi
most enjoyable of any of the series.

The banks of Indian creek are stll
crumbling away in places , and ver ;

badly , too. The houses owned b;

Captain Wilson and Mrs. Henn , 01

Vine a ( root , are threatened with tota
destruction , An the bed of tbo orool-
is gradually doapoaod , the bunk
crumble off on each ldothtjecoutlim-
jlly widening the channel as well , an-

tt docs look as It there wnnld boa fur
Ihcr widening , unless something it

done to prevent the bottom from cur-
ting doopor. Yet the to p.ru many whi
think it best not to bother with tin
oroek any more , bus to lot it
have Its own wayl If it ha
its own way , U is pretty cvl
dent it will take for itself uchannt
much wider than It now has , and wl
therefore cut into much morovaluabl-
property. . It is evident that sorm
thing must be done , hut not quite a

evident jnst what or how.

The OAUGHEY&OUSEonBroac
way Is one of the bint hotels of il-

slzo in the west.

Wet nails 3.00 per keg , at DoVc
& Wright's.

Open for work , Pryor'a BEK Jo
Printing Oflloo , 7 Pearl street.

The best refrigerators and oil stove
In the city at DbVul & Wright's.-

Go

.

to Mandel's for big bargalr-
In furniture , carpets and honsehol-
goods. .

. Wound for Waterloo
To-day the RPBCUO steamer will b-

ent to Waterloo to take part In th
state firemen's tournament then
This will leave the city with but or
steamer , but arrangements are mac
so that Omaha will send over help
needed ,

The Bluff City hose team will sta
for Waterloo to-mntrow morning. Tt
team constati of JUDBO Wo'turs' , mnt-
agor , 0 , Nicholson , captain ; Wu
Peppers , Win. Button , Sidney Pee
Gburies Mitchell , Wni. Brown , Bjn
Brown , Harry Blukor , Wm. Fiaher , <

Strode , J ihn Oliver , Alex Cain , ac-

n| John Bnttotfiold.

" PUIZ POMADE.
. The best and greatest working po-

Ish , and can bo need from a tusttd t
'" pan to thn finest go'd and allvorwar

Try it. J Mueller , solo agent. It-

julro also of your erooer.

Jewell's refrigerators cannot bo c-
pelled.era . Cooper & McGee have then

n
tie See the prices on lace curtains
CO-

ay

Oisady's & Orcntt'n.

RELIEVING I'HE NEEDY.-

A

.

ill Happy Way of Ccnrr ) bating rowe
tno Flood SutlurB.

er Everybody should attend the proi-

enadoer-

bo

concert to-morrow evening
Dohany'a hall , ns the entire not pi
roods la for the benefit of the floi

* sufferers. The newly or anlzad Oj-

cordla wilt render some of the cholo-
iif" songs. Oiker's orchestra and t

d.o
. Harmony baud ( Bya' laad ) ha

oho also volunteered their services , a-

iin excellent time Is in store for all w-

attend. . The following ladles are
ite charge of the different cuunton a
bo-

PS

every donation either in the shape
, money or otherwise can be handed

ho them. Mrs. J , B. Atklos , leo croi
ow-

Ich
and o koj Mrs. M. P. Folff r, stra-
borrlos and fruits ; Mrs. M Keatlr

m-

ew

- lemonade and candles. The hall v-

bo open in the afternoon to i-

eomodato those debiting to help t
movement by their donations.-

Oommerolal

.

job printing , fin
styles and reaionnhlo rates , at Pryc

ted I B Job Ofioe , 7 Pearl street.

THE COMING FOURTH.-

Oounoil

.

Bluffs Preparing to Cel-

ebrate

¬

It by a Hurrah Time ,

Gunpowder , Oratory , Dancing
and Fi-etHorstfB on the

Programme ,

The action of the commlttoo , ns al-

ready
¬

given In TUB BEE , was on Sat-

urday
¬

night enthusiastically ratified by
the dlfectors'of the dtivlng park , thus
making the celebration of the coming
Fourth of July an assured success. It
has boon arranged to open the day at
sunrise with a national salute , aud to
have during thoforonoon a
parade , ending at the driving park ,

whore there will bo still further dolups.-

An
.

addroes Is to bo tboro delivered by
lion A. J , Popploton , of Omaha , arid
the Declaration of Independence Is to-

bo road by Ool , J II. Kuatlej. Thtro-
ia to bo a grand barbccuo also during
the day.

Arrangements nro mndo for hnvlne-
aomo races also. Ono of these will bo-

a Indies' riding rice , the first prize be-

ing
-

uu elogiint saddle , brldu and whip.
There will ulio bo a trotting raoo for

the 2:00: claea aud ono for the 2:30:

clans , ai well PI a frf o-fcr-nl )

A 300 yard footrace for a $50 puuo ,

together with a grtned polo and
Created pig contest , wheelbarrow r ci ,

andolhur fun making events are alto
arranged for.

Floral hall Is to be glvon over to
those who oujny dancing , and a bal-
loon

¬

aecei'sion rud fireworks ore to bo
among the other nttuoilors for ovc-
nlig.

-
.

The railways are to glvo low rates ,

as there will bo plenty of events to
make the day onjoycblo to all who
visit this city.

The races am to bo continued on
the next day , thn 5 h , also Oti that
day there will bo throe trotting races ,

ono for 2:34: cli , ono for 2:40: class ,
and ono for 2:25: clasp-

.Dr

.

Jtfferlm euros every caao ol-

dynpopila. . Perfect digestion la in-

dispensable to a healthy condition ol
mind and body. Indigestion ia the
cause of 90 pur cent of all sickness.

Awning for sain cheap at J. 0 ,

Blxby'a 333 Broadway.-

TO

.

CONTRACTORS.
Proposal for thooonatiuctlon of the

foundation and bc-.emont of the now
Catholic Church will bo received by
the undoralgnnd until Thursday , the
21st InHt. , a1 1 o'clock p m. Plant
and specific .Mars can bo Been at the
pastoral residence. Thn right la re-

served
-

to reject any or nil bide-

.li
.

P. MoMEHOUY.

The best refrigerators in the market
la the Jowett , at Oojpcr & McGou's

Real Eutntw TranBfore.
The following art the renl pilaU

transfers , ronortod June 0 , 1883 bj
Rose & McMahon , No. 4 Pearl street
Uonricil BlnUu , lown :

Sheiiffto .T. D. E Jtnntu'inn , B i lot 3-

hliick fi , lot 4 , Mock fi , Glendnta add , one
lot 8 Men * 2. VocirhU1 odd ; 82C1

1. D. E tumi.dsou to J. II Ueerl , a i lol
3 , block 5. uod a J lot 4 luck 5 , Gleudali
add ; $3oO-

.A
.

M Pierce tn J. F. Evnns , lot 5 , blocl
10 , Btrcnt'Hadit. : 100.

Win , Stupvlnto Luwli township , part o-

so. . 4,74,43 ; 81-

.MnrllU
.

D. Watunn to N M Orandal
lot 10 Eldei' * ndil , 51.-

J.
.

. At. Paltrier to .) . E. Hud4 lot ) 7.
ADI ) 12 , b 21 , Bellas & ( 'ulmur's : W-

CC$ I

"ll Holt Eisltv et i l to CbrlstUn LleV-
w i n w i SO , 70 44-

.Hitnnsh
.

N. (J , in to hn . French
patt'x w J a w 1 33 77. 43 , 867 60-

U.E . i'ltklus , tniatct' , to 13. R. Purdy-
w s e J 2t. 7n. .SO , $1.080-

.ToUl
.

sales , $2,810 C-

O.Bnby'a

.

Mppeal'-
Whit mekcal cry nrf folks 17 lie nnughtjr-
0uio ttomach ache , ud sour In IBj mouflj :

Cu e leo , cau'Utcvp , nd woims bl.o to billy
"Fowr " i Sf , ted IKe I wa Jdly-

.Quiijnurbft
.

lea cr Dlak tnd Victoria ,

Whentarama' gen , ' nd don'k have Castoila-
."You're

.

rl.ht , tley fairly yell. " Th reUncloCj-
Couiln Frank liaTuCnioiln , ho don't cry.

The Monitor oil stove takes th-

lead. . Sold by Cooper & McGeo.-

Dr.

.

. West. PentUt , 14 Pearl streel

Our Now Jjouu uuu tLuprovemunt U-

cluvostlgatlon into the matter ci-
vlncoa us that ono of the most tqnits
bio , reasonable and fcastblu plaua c

building houses Is that pronomid uu-

in operation by the MurcanUlo Loai-

Ti aat and Improvement company (

tb'a c'ty' , ly! Invoatlcg In nharos II-

th'i inatltntlon , which la backed b
some of our boot aud moot rullaVil

business men , it bccinnoa posutblo an
comparatively easy for a man of mot
erato means to secure a comfortabl
homo for himself and family. In tnl-

ing a certain number of shares , at
certain monthly payment , Iu a fo-

yoara a man can own a houi-

of hla own for about the sums
ho pays nnnthlr for rent.V
believe the Mercantile Lonn and Trni
company , by organising and opunln-
up for business , having fillf-d a Ion
felt want in Council Bluffij. The
plans and system of loans will boa
the most careful scrutiny and oxon
Inatlon , and wo have no hesitancy 1

pronouncing thorn rouaonablo an
equitable , and backed by gontlcmo-
of honor and Integrity , As the con
puny exists It becomes at once au li-

Btitution of value and credit to ot
city and those who desire hoinei
Their president Is T. A. Klrklum
vice president , Judge Pt>ako ; su-

iretsry , I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Co-

Boobo , and tholr oftko la in the bw
mont of Shugirt'a and McMahnH
now block , corner .First avenue an-

Penrl utroo * i " 27 IvI-

TlU'B n < Tll
e COUNCIL DUJFF < Cli'Y WATEK WORKS CO

26 Pearl t , CuuncllUluRg , Iowa , June fl8l.-
Nitlce

.

! herfby ! ' thit thitg Ur annu-
m10n elln ol the tock'-ol Jer * ol the 0 nell lllu
City Water W rki 'ompiny t 111 b * he 1 1 at

id olMce I the C mtwny , > o t Pear1 § tr jt , Int
city ol Cou 'Cll lllnfl , I i a , on WmJneedM , I

3fo 1 thdayolJurr , 183J , al2o'lookp ra , lor t
elect lou nt dltect n , ti terva lor theenuli-
je r , anAthe triD8 clon ot tuchuiher butlci-
ain

* may la* lolly 5cm before It ,
? The tranktti bo-ksoltbe company will tic

rn Friday , th Stb day ol Ju r , IBM , allo'oli-
ThunilaT. and DI - tbt M-

d

Ill S. m.
ol "j'une.'is - .jJs ioVclon a. n'

310

I * tt A* t tnt B cr ( arT

MBB , B , J , HlLIOhi.M.D
flt-

r's PHYSICIAN AND SURGEO-
IHI M* WSV *. * ! BUfc

J. N. OASADY , F , H , ORCUTT.

502 BROADWAY , :- COUNCIL BLUFF8 , IOWA.

EXCLUSIVE

CARPET

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete.

Mail Orders Solicited.-

OASADY
.

& OROUTT ,
502 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

LOUISVILLE AMD PORTLAND
MIOniGAN PLASTER , HAJR AND SEWER PIPE.

Hard and So" Cca'' n Lowcnt I'rlco. No. V. Pearl Street OunnII Bluffa.

Wholesale and Retail

BOOTS AN
Fine Shoes aHpeckty ,

413 Br adway , Council Bluffs.-

MJGfcNT
.

& SMITH ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
Firsl-d ss Goods and the Best of Workmanship

Guaranteed.N-
os.

.
. 7 nd 9 Main Street. COUNCIL BLUFFS

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

JOHN BEKO & CO GENERAL MERCBAWDISE
, 18 Main StrtMr and 17 Pearl Street

L. B. CLARK & Cii. DRUGGISTS PrwcrlHOIJH com
. P' tilled at nil hourt 106 iJrond' y

Qrocor > 215 M m Street
tel,217&210MalnB-

tJ. . M BARS'OW.' M. D. r 5th
OFFICE

St. and
:

5tb Av-

o.nn

.

I r OFFJTOE : uor. Mniu and srh ,

Residence , 609 Willow Avunuo-

.N

.

NR7 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Oflioi' over American Express-

.S.

.

LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CON'iRAOT
. S. WAGNER , for funeral * nt reasonable rate * No 22 4 h St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH 6IMRS ,
Who Mil * buttfr , * gii § , poultry rd (nilt Bhlp'on * . Drift by rttura mill lif Bronlw y-

A DICPPC NEW BOOT AND 8BOB Ht'OR-
Eft - I IdllUCi Cor. Mtin uHii First avenue

PETHYBRJDCE& HEB8HKTZ.
Merchant txllor. S uol ci " pl -.t , , nnd mils made

I ar reanouablp vriopb. Ni. 805 Mn-

inCC C'lUtlTU CONTRACTOR AND BU1LDBK Out 7th and
. Broadway , Pinna nnd aped fie ttiona furnished

UIU CUCDMAy I" FINE HARNESS I hwo the variety
but hrinitR p rrona 124 Main strooh-

.AlbRO'

.

] AJST TAILOR , rtistlo Work
i d Ituwonnble 0 ( TKO. , 872 Broftdwoy-

.P

.

OilM FUUNirURE STOVES and
Ct OUN Hc-ianl.l. , 8 iiiiil 8 , 3IW l.< rn. dw y.

ATTORNEYS AT LV.lfcljiu , Block.-
PrcoMccK

.
lit Btati rnt frdoral cou-

rts.Si

.

DDniAfll 10Hf'R AM AJSD OONFEO
< DnUVllW , TfONEUY 21C Ur dvr-

aTEOTaUVMTDT D f fl M. n'f Fitu Koiuliuni.UpholBt ry goods
I I Ot UU.jCurtainaaml WindowShd.w309 tVwa-

yO A II IT A Dv I Idd And bath hnnao , 421 a id 4'23 Broadway. L Sov-
OMNI f MKcUlVl wlgn. Prop , P 1. MMiittf mi.TV M. D.Phy.

VETERINARY SURGEON ,
B > ' aUblo , N . 12 Soott Btreet.-

M

.)
1 UCyilCCCV M uuf tt UOUSK COLLARS , Trad o sup

f Ui II fcllnllOO I i plied , 8th St. , between 6th unc 7'h Avor.no.-

I

.

AD'SflfX Justice vf th Ptftoo , Notary Pnblio-

Uu AD U I I i andGen ralOomeynnmr , 415 B'way

SMITH & NORTONBroad ? , opp. New
Ouru HOUSJ. R.fi ted. SI 81 60 ptr da-

y.nrf
.

AV S OACOCI CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
U L iJrll Ot UHCOsUL | Corner Slx h s'rrot and Avenue G.

III NEW AND SECOND HAND FIOUSEHOL-
DIII MLlVI T ! GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 B end way.

I , 0. EVUURD80M , I. L. IIHUiUI. A. .

Prenldent Vlce-Prm't. Caehlor

OITIZENS.BANK
Of Council Bluffu.-

Organlicd

.

under the laws ot tbe State ol tout
Paid up capital. I 7500.

capital. . . >. _. SCO. OTC

16 Intereat | ld on tlma deposit ! . Drafts
on the principal cltlei ol the United State * aud-
Kurope.10-

th

. Special uttentlon given to collectlnc-
n1 correevondeuce with prompt returci-

Diinorcu.1 .

J. D. Kjmnndion , R. L. UhUTart ,

W Wkllao. . J. W Rod-

lorWINTHERLICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Oor. 6th Street and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLU1TS , . IOWA.

P. GVERTON ,
DKALKlt I-

KH rd Wood , Yel ow Pine

and Red Ced ir L'-
Oa iu t d C i'ar' 1ll.nj , CeJ r Teletfrapr-
Polrs ami Kenco 1 o ta , OiK D menilo atuft-
Uililge MaUtla ufall kli dj , at UM ! luck Pcicea-
A Spec alty I-

DWOOD AND CO&L
for briclt yaid purposn. A lu'l' lupply rlwoix-
anil cuai lw y oil hinrl tt yara , 8oJ and 80-

Ualn street. Office , fio5 Firil avenue , btteti-
Uatn and Feirl itrtet * .

WIOLMALI ttlkia W

PROMPT CASH PAID ,

.

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.,
412 Broadway , Council Blufld ,

Weat Sldo Square , Olarlnda JIOWA <

. S. TE WILLIGER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

i IP .A. IP IE IB ,
31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBERT & CO. ,
( Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE )

16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council BIu.Ts , Ia.

SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,
DEALERS IN

GROGERIES.PROVISIO S.BOOTS&SHOES
Drafts on Bonk of Ireland , Dublin , forsulo. 343 Broaoway , Oooncll Bluffs-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-E.OOENew Store , Freeh Goods , Low Prices , Polite Attenda-
nts."C7S

.

Firsf Door Fast of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway
leb3Iy - a-tu-th. _

PETER C. MILLER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND FiNDOW SHiDES PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESGOINGIN MODERN STYLES. MSJff*&

WIT FAILS , $3 A KE&,
AND OTHER

CHEAP , A-
TDEVOL & WRIGHT'S ,

504 Broadwav , and 10 and 12 Main fit. , Pounpjl Blnffs , Tcw-

a.MH1.

.

. M. McALIST E ,

THE LEADING DEALER I-

NMILLIMERY & MOTIONS ,
225 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ,

MOiSEY LOADED. ABSTRACTS FURNISHED.

HOSE & M'MAHONKT-
O. . va

9-

MAXMOHN , PKOPEIETOR ,

215 217 and 219 south Main street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.MRS.

.

. 0. A. BENEDIOT ,
THE LEADING DKAXER IN

337 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

OQUHCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.NO-

T1CK.

.

. Spoclil tdrertUeoenta , nc

Lost , Fonnd , To Lean , tot Sale , To Benl ,

Wants , DoardlnKi etc. , will bo Insetted In thle

column at the ow rate of TEN CENTS PER

LINK (oi the Out Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PER LINE for each enbuequent Insertion.

Leave adr ertteem * tt oor office , No. I-

Ptarl Street , near E .iadw y.

Wunta.-

ANTED

.

- A good clrl lor general house
wor In 9 ial. fairlly. Apply t PIR Otlio-

e.WA

.

"' KD-Uv a younj roan ol experleoce , a
m c erk in > n Omaba grocery

hrui ; , pe Vs Oermtn. Good refercncei In
Council limSii. *. [! res. Jcbn , ette W. Stroh-
b

-

h it Co , Council Plug * .

situation as a miller , l&ycua
WANTED , 6 jearn uider roller procees.-
No

.
t etouo drts-er. AJJrexa H , No. 25. DEI-

OlEce.. 705-311

Rvio'body In Council Hludi to
WANTED Tin Bn , 20 centa per week , de-

llvered by carrier ! . Office , No I Pearl Streel
near Broadway.

For Sale and Rent

T OH SALE A hotel , turnlihid , good locality

f aad cool terui. Addren A. E. H. , liii-
Offite , Council Blufli ,

DEHJ In utciaf n ot a hnadred at Id-
aOL pakat M TM. BM o w , Ko, T Pai-

IttMt M j

E , J , flARDINU , M , li , ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qu-
anate

.

ot Klectrop thc! In'tllatlon , PhlU
delpblt , Ptcn .

Offlco Oor , Broadway to Blenn Avo.-

COONCII.

.
. BLUFFH , IOWA.

The trettiuent ot at ) dla mn n.l. pulnlul
Icoltlea peculltr to tfir iea n epocltll-

rW. . R. VAUGHAN.
JUSTICE UF THE PEACE.-

Omah

.

and Council Bluff-

aRful Eatate & Collection Agency.-
n

.

Odd Fellow s block , over Havings'

MOROAN , KELLER & 00i,
. .

The flne t quality and larrnt itock wett ol
Chicago ol M ooden and Uetaflc CUM. OalU at ¬

tended to tt all noun. We defy caHpet'tlon n
quality ol rooJ* or pricw. Our Mr Jlorran hai-
ervea u nuuenaker lor forty ) * and Uor-

oc
-

( y nniMn u4i hU nuraeot. Waieroont.Ill BroMw y. UPHOUfTMlINO U aU IM
kraackei nomMj


